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V O L U M E   1
BREAKING NEWS

 

A well-rounded ally, Brandon is ready to help you with the complex tasks of 
financial planning, helping you prepare now and enjoy retirement later. (win)

Kerndt Brothers Savings Bank 



ABOUT TRAVEL
I know it's been said that there are as many opinions as there are people, but seriously I would
love yours! When Connie asked if I would help with our Heritage Travel Club, I felt like a kid in a
candy shop.  SO MANY amazing places to go that soon my head started to spin. My first and albeit
tentative step in planning is for a one-day trip to Le Claire. I hope you'll join us. I tried to put a
little something in the day for everyone!

I will be planning a domestic trip for 2024 and would love to hear what might be on your bucket
list.

Our own Heritage Club member, Jim Barry, told me about an amazing trip on the Columbia &
Snake Rivers from Portland Oregon to Clarkstown Washington with all the fabulous amenities
you can imagine from the freshest seafood to the finest local wines. 

It sounds amazing, let me know if you agree.
                                                                                                                                  - Amy Stracener
    

Suggestions are always welcome!
 

Amy Stracener - 563-538-0378
astracener@kerndtbrothers.com 

 
My office is located at the Lansing Branch 

and my door is always open. 
 

Or I can meet you at your local branch!
 
 
 



Kerndt Brothers Savings Bank Heritage Travel Club!
What we'll do to make sure your travel with us is worry free. 

 

1. When you travel with our Heritage Club, we'll naturally take care of alerting our deposit
operations department about your trip details preventing any unnecessary issues with your bank
cards. This ensures that your transactions won't be flagged as suspicious, providing you with
uninterrupted access to your funds while you're away.

2. We'll also walk you through setting up our account alert services to stay updated on any
activity related to your accounts. Receive real-time notifications for transactions, withdrawals,
and balance changes. If any unauthorized activity occurs, you'll be alerted immediately, allowing
you to take swift action to protect your finances.

3. We'll suggest you carry limited payment options: You can minimize risk by carrying only the
necessary payment options. It's wise to bring one or two credit or debit cards, rather than
carrying multiple cards with you. This way, if your wallet is lost or stolen, you'll have fewer
accounts to report and manage. 

4. Keep Copies of Important Documents: Before leaving for your journey, we'll make
photocopies or digital scans of essential documents such as your passport, driver's license,
credit cards, and travel insurance. You'll want to store these copies separately from the originals
to have a backup in case of any unfortunate incidents. 

5. We will help you set-up our Mobile Banking app prior to travel: It's easy to install the Kerndt
Brothers Savings Bank mobile banking app on your smartphone. Our mobile app allows you to
monitor your accounts and transfer funds. It's a powerful tool to have at your fingertips when
you need it most. Stop in any branch for help with set-up.

6. Be Cautious with ATMs: Using ATMs in unfamiliar places can pose a security risk. Opt for
ATMs located within reputable banks or secure areas and avoid using standalone machines that
may have skimming devices. Cover your PIN when entering it and be aware of your
surroundings.

With our secure banking services, you can focus on creating unforgettable memories during
your adventures. Wherever we go, know that we are here to support you every step of the
way.

Pro Tip: When traveling, make sure you use secure Wi-Fi networks: While staying connected
during your travels may be important, it's equally crucial to use secure Wi-Fi networks. Public
Wi-Fi can be vulnerable to cyberattacks, potentially compromising your sensitive information.
When accessing your bank accounts or making transactions, use a virtual private network
(VPN) to encrypt your data and keep it safe from prying eyes.

Let me know when you'll be stopping in for copies and or to download our mobile app and I
will make arrangements to assist you.

Amy - astracener@kerndtbrothers.com or call 563-538-0378

 
 



 LET'S GO TO LE CLAIRE, IOWA!

Reservation and payment by October 1st! You don’t have to be a Heritage Club 
member to join us on this trip, feel free to invite family, friends, or co-workers!

 



What's New 

Did you know…
That Kerndt Brothers Savings bank is committed to environmental
sustainability. In fact our main branch in Lansing is powered almost entirely 
by the sun. Bank wide we make every effort to use less plastic and more
recyclable products.

Using solar energy offers numerous advantages as a sustainable and
renewable source of power. As technology advances, solar power systems
become more efficient and cost-effective, making it an increasingly attractive
option for homeowners and businesses alike. Embracing solar energy not only
helps mitigate environmental impacts but also stimulates economic growth
and job creation in the renewable energy sector. Its clean, sustainable nature
makes solar energy a key player in transitioning towards a greener and more
sustainable future.

This Fall Kerndt Brothers Savings Bank will be introducing a solar energy
financing program so great you’ll think it’s powered by the sun!

Kerndt Brothers Savings Bank 



Do you travel with the Heritage Club _____ yes, _____ no? If not, why __________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Do you prefer:  _____ day trips    _____ overnight  _____ #days        _____ what months?  

_____ foreign   _____ domestic    _____ plane         _____ boat           _____ train   _____ bus 

_____ ship        _____ daytime      _____ evening     _____ weekends  _____ golf    _____ fish 

_____ spa         _____ shopping    _____ dining

Please take the time to complete the survey and return to the bank no later than
September 15th. 
Name (please print)_________________________________________________________ 

SURVEY

Please indicate your top three choices for Domestic travel: 

 1. _____________________________________________________________________ 

2. _____________________________________________________________________    

3. _____________________________________________________________________    

Please indicate your top three choices for International travel: 

1. _________________________________________________________________________ 

2. _________________________________________________________________________ 

3. _________________________________________________________________________ 

Please indicate your top three cruise destinations: 

1. _________________________________________________________________________ 

2. _________________________________________________________________________ 

3. _________________________________________________________________________ 



P R E S O R T E D
S T A N D A R D
U . S .  P O S T A G E  P A I D
L A N S I N G ,  I O W A  5 2 1 5 1
P E R M I T  #  1 6

Thank you so much for your input! Please respond by 9/15/23 
Amy Stracener: 319-432-5958 - astracener@kerndtbrothers.com 
KBSB 370 Main Street, Lansing, IA 52151 

L A N S I N G  O F F I C E
P . O .  B O X  3 7 0
3 7 0  M A I N  S T R E E T
L A N S I N G ,  I O W A  5 2 1 5 1
R E T U R N  S E R V I C E  R E Q U E S T E D

Not a fan of filling out surveys? ... What if we sweeten the pot?! Everyone who
responds to our Heritage Club survey is automatically entered for a chance to win
$100 off their next Heritage Club Trip! Winner announced 9/16/23.


